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;: The bszuing tne o( " A .ecopbn,ent th real intemtao(afl wm' &nd the itudv of art u a meve
Girl rep,sing" (132(I. ID Art- damaged, or ii c(,UTe imed. so th'.t w mcni they &re beginning to to It iti

UDlon of London conmii&io. his turned out must sick fur some other exptan&toi of ihe propc.z I&e in tbe sc.e of itua1 pur-
mo IaIOY In marb'e. Cupid Cap. ctiie of it. dehn. IL ii true, Lfldd thaz sut.s, and to &cknr,wdg that it . c.psbLe,
tive" (,332). snd The Li*t Diop Young I the Rformaton closed witb so imperaüve whrn nghth empc,rd.o{ stmu1aung theb
Saty! Drinking" 1,36r. &r. life-like. &nd hand,aid tung vide ho.e booki oflegeadary refiectioo. ud impianng tb soundr
bappily tooctivtd. fiction from which o many of the pa.interi morii ; that it ndeocv i t rfinr the

I .326. Sistue of Aurora itrnprng upon the bad 'ckcted their subject. hut did it not hk ; taste. to miurr the judgri,nt, to cztend the
ep.rth, s&teñng dev' by .1. Gi'bson. R-.. to the veil that overhung oiety. &nd bd power of ohs.enaton. and in e'very wv to
exqwuite imper*onauon of the morning deity 3ook for nctdent in tbe moving pageantry of improte the mind 1h pubb &re beginning
chlMIIed withthe pe'lection ofimodern Pbidia. life ; mu did it not at the me time open wide to manifest grier Interrt in the
1 he ue of a eoIoiring mtte ae uaed heri I the p..gei of dwine inpuazion. and bd them ecrUericie of the worku th&* re iiitti to
would. in most bnds, prnduce an effect at seek frinn tbnce tbuns. for contemp1aon them, and to care Iss for the straws ol nit-
once gsrish. Out of krrptng. and iafra diq. whith s)ioidd not o&v lie cpsb1e of puior1 chanart dexteny wKich fiost oiikr upon thr
l,3. " EucharsandCupid,' }t.J. Wyitt. sdsptaton, bu should c-airy with them the surface.than for those pesi1s of entment and

.' graceful group in marble. I A imprtas of eternal truth. truth which &1wvs be deep. Bu withi.ut
Charming embodinient of Thomaon'i Lavinia." I doubt the real eaue (if the cirdine of art employing longer time .n ciiQlldering tbe
by J. M- Sene. I334). " lnnocvncr,' J. II. in Italy -a the ciiIrleiouiiness and depraity manner in which tha imororement
Foley. ' Statte of ('lorinda Wounded br hr of the genc ste. cver fluctung and un- IItIf among the masses of die ommunhiy. we
lover, from 'Fas.o ' ( I .338 I. J Bell, are certain. But it ha been always so with human come to coniIer ibe uetion of Goernmeat
amongst the chief ztttrsctions of the Ueetin. achievemcnta and human distinctions. It is patronage. arii the influence it ma be cx.

1,340. " Una srd the Lion." sketch for a on the &me pnncipk that empires have risen. pictel Li txert i-n the art. a. it is now a
statue, J. hancock. I.362 " An Elf of the ftour.hed. laded, and passed awa% ; nation. I(alhng feaziirr in iI rxiitenc aiogat ILx.
Stream," a skctd,. and " Sprinç ' 1.364 . and men alike amvr at rriatuncy. alike perila, .n't here let us obserir. that up to the
.. Summer " 1.tt . .utumn " I,366. sod alike are torotten (an mi t,1 ire of mv Med,c&.n dav. of art. no (nrrnment had
. \Vinter " I I ,3(7 . by F. M. Muller. demand thing in tIi wilc rirrimfert4ire of L)iii w.irLIs Lken op ib. cause. and given t it a
and U repay examination. . existence. or in the long li,t of inan ac-hi ye. Irotec'tIn aol ;tipnrt. The sasitancc it had

1'be names of Bailey. RA., Macdowell, mentx. that haa fir any great lenith of t,mc recetitil from the ;* .al lieaih if the church
R.A.. Vntmacott .... are appended to some IflA4nt.1ned an equaht of excellence ('hange.. wta rno'th ennfinj to ilir 1.rnducuun ol

ne buata. F. Thrupp, Behnea, Kirk, Jonr.. and decay are the mo..t uniform in their tioD iiioSdjcs fut in the middle of the fifteenth
Wyon. hlaydon, &c., severally contribute. O( III the law, of nature; and universal l&;.i.iurv century. the Mrlucian family. who then exer-

jim this respect one vast elucidation of a prin- rised the powers of sovereignty in FIc,rence.
ciple that us embodie,t to perfection in a single ad ije'l the arts as obticts worthy of theit

OT!IE RISE, PROGRESS. AND DELINF. bladeofgrao.;thierehasalwaysbt'enthespring- e-pec'ual protection; and to thetr high e.
OP ART IN ITALY. AND ITS REVIVAL ing,the growth,the full develipmcrit.and ample ant influence painting is miiiv in.
IN ENGLAND IN TUE PRESENT DAY then, the withering and decay; and with this debted for those briUiant productions of which

Tue. meridian glory of art was of compara. phoioh view of the subject ste mu-t rest we have already spoken. From that time the

lively shoeS dura&i.c. .rt fell at once almost satisfleil as the only erplanaiion that can he progress cii art nasa tnumpb ttl it reached its

from its highest elevation to its lowest degra- given of the rapid decline of art iii the sixteenth height. Beginmog under the government of
datton. The sun if Italian art set, like the sun century. Coami dr \led.ci, we tnce a steadvcirogressis'e

u.n the tropics, aliiiot without a twilight; and utout stay;ni.t. however, to decide this advancement up to the time of Let .. ; so that,

the careful and c..ntemplative examiner of question, upon which I may i.e thought to if we are ri5ht in arriving at conclusions from
history feels as if the sudden change have dwelt already longer than it was needful, the experience of past ages, we must feel thM

meant to ;mpresa him with the sublime lesson, It i5 clear that art did decline, and that sod- it is desirable to hate the protection and coo-a-

that there is a linit to all human attainments, denli', at least in all that constitutes its essen- tenant'e of the egialauve power. So its? we
and that the tide if art having risen to so high tial excellence. It ii. true, that for some years mar congratulate ourselves that England has
a pitch of excellcnce, its waves, rolled back later schools existed in Italy. hut they were of at length been induced to take Into coaade,'.
upon their native bed, should leave us only the worst possible class, for they generated a atuin the daunt of art. situ to recognise it as a

the emanation, of getuua.the works of those hcii,t of imitators who were worse than useless, nati.inal benefit. What may be the result, of
men who had before no prerursiirs, and have anul from the baneful influence of a hich Italy the measures proposed, or with what spirit
since had no peers, and which should remain to thu day has nt recovered. It us true, also, they oily be carried out. remains to lie

I
that some of the he,,t pictures that have ever At present we cannot think the rriu.lt at allto all suoceedursg an, objects of wonder, ad.
been exe'cuutt'ul -acre Twosluced after this p.'rii,d. satisfactory or encouraging. The caper utnrntiiwirition, mid deL

\'ariou, causes contributed to effect this but thc' were etceptuon. to the general rile which hase been made. thotigh in some iw.
udu)en change in the condition of art, aol all and even they were based upon this works of spects successful, hair not been such tss to

writers exprsss different views on the subject. tbose Painters who had raised the stanularil of give the c.iuntrs' a correct ides if tji aZ.e of

On one hand, a fierce and destructive excellence to its height in the age we have just British art and the power I her arte.s on the
visited Italy, situ-pt like a uleautby blight from been considering. Originality seemed even'. one hand, or to g:ve tht ua.intera and sculptor,
the Adriatic to tIe Mediterranean, mu laid low where to lie ettinguiuuhed. full confidence in the Goverament arrange.
the fairest Aba-en of her genius. Prinre and I

l'hii..s. the stream of art scemeil arrested in merits on the other hand. Tue coseitwas
peasant. patron and Oatntcr, alike fell before its course. or. at least. it was ttirneil into a very have been c ,durted in a manner ins'ols ung
its baneful breath. l'he aged Titian and his different channel; nut, indeed, that it was ever so much uncertainty, that scarcely any of our
aspirIng son were among its earliest victims, lost no, gentlemen ma it us often said. ' art greatest painters have been induced to enter
and no doubt it lad a withering effect upon the I never was really lost ;" but it seems to remind the arena; nur has the liberality of the Coin-
prosperity c t. I one of that remarkable phenomenon which inissioui been suictent to enable those a-his

On the other hand it has been asserted by occurs in the course of a besutuful river have the struggle of existenc'e to maintain, to
many authors. that the great moral revolution of southern Europe. of which travellers re- depart from the beaten track in which they
whic'h ushered in the .isteenth century. which late, that, after it has gathered its rapid and base been seeking the means of livelihood'.
shook Eueoije t. it, centre. and changed the abundant waters from the mountain heights. \Vben we ceamine the spirit and manner in
aspect of (hrjsitndorn, rterciseel an influence ant poured them in graceful windings through which publir competition, wer, conducted in
perjudi.cial to the well-being cf art ; and that in the s'alleys of Carnuola. (in the confines cut the days of I'L,reuitine prosperity, fr-nm the
its whirlwind course it bore down the spint Auatria. spreading beauty anti fertility on every beginning of the fifteenth century. and com
that was most cinslucive to its grosvth. \ch sideit tuddenly.andwithost any apparent. pare it with the competitions of ,iur own tOni'5.
this assertion I am bold to differ; and I cannot I cause, takes an abrupt turn, and plunging we find it difficult to custom any great bn;4 '

hut feel that those who hold this opinion. precipitately into a cavern that yawn to receive stea.ly asmstance from such a quarter tea
either wilfully mistake, or strangely muappre. lit, disappears at once in thr profound abyss. . present. When. for ;ttst.ance. we real the
bend, the nauri of the Reformation ; fir it is After being traced to some ilistanc'e svmthin the account giseni by \'ssari itt the u'otn.etutn ft
ti that great i-rent that I refer. It was $ gi'OItO of Adelshurg, it ii altogether lost to the gate. cit San (.ut.vanni which rasw 1w
leading object if that mighty movement view; but, wonderful to relate, though lost to itotiv consiilereil an epoch in the hi.rv ot
effect the emancpau.ion .fthue human mind from sight. it still exists, for, at a few leaguci' ilia. art, and a hick rendered Ghuliertm so ilIui.r,ous
the thraldom ci' superstition, ti dispel th I tance. it rea;ipesrs. suddenly bursting from and compare the munificence of the Florentine
clouds which hid for nine siucojvr..c..sss,rtes the earth, not an infant su?arn, but a full- rrpiiithc with the ;iorsiunonuuius rharacwr iii o,i.r

enveloped Chrietendoen; it had for its object, riser, and. rejoicing in its recovered us'nCoscrnineat.wefinladi&reuicea'hichtells
libert'r of thought. of conscience, of inquiry: I freedom, fire's on without interruption till it sadly againSt u' It tnay be interesting to
it hail for its obee't, the " btursting of the bands reaches the sea, give a hrucf account f the c'ompeutuuzu re-
that had so kun.t confines! ('bnistianity. that it I

(;enuemen. it was just so with the sirrOs I ferred to.
might return fill of life into a wuwhul that hd I i! art, and shall 1 Isv that it has been re- 'l'luc signora. or members uf the chief gre'-
fiurgouzn its iou tier influence." 'I'hese objects I

served for the present age to witness its eman. s'eynment of florence, acting in concert si ii
it gloriously arromphshed. and with a giant I

cipatlon. ant that, after three centuries' of the ronsoli. or representatives of itic gus3
hand opened tip fountains of infinite kmow. I obscurity it emerges once mitre to light, and were destrous in the year t4uul of erecu
ledge to the thurstung million, of mankind' \\' life, anti liberty' second gate Li the ha1,tistay of S. J0h*5 ',,

must hold it a. a universal axiom that what I
If you are not disposeul to assent to the idea companion to the first gate. which wasp

xnuues..11y right c.nnot be intslleetuaily.or oe. I
that such us the case, and that this position of in 1:130. and had been for hall a essi' .urv the

pleaae, aratacslly wg; and as i,.ht I England in the nuneteentb century is as fa- admiration of all Italy; thes' mt*de nova this
that the moral ..tmosphers of Europe should be vourable to the growth iii art as It.ls' was in munificent intention to all 'the lts'jjan States.
cleared of the inhealthv vspours with which I the sixteenth, you will at least agree that there and consequently the beat IZItItf of the dat'
it a-u charge., it niuld not be that in its is a striking and healthful change tithe public assembled from Florence, Sue ana, sod Hi-

mind in this respect, Mcmi are no linger in logna, ti enter into the coma petition. From
as. p ma the habit of regarding act as a mere luxury. , among a great number ses-ep, selected as
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